
yarn Pn 'Webu, oftTsble to tlio tutlort
r, PI®"

8t f,.,rU»Mout of tho city at Siraloiiu*
n>l< Dollars a»i> Fifty Omt* for 8n

n* A *

OFI X'OUJLB AISD Srtrrtt five c.bktb for
ai

»j»
lnvariably In advance for tho ttaa OT'

rl’a- AdrertiMßMnU lnaerted at the naual rate*. BIX
aaanare.

1 (HI fRI WEEKIT PRKSS,

,UlUdto SRfcMribora oot of the eltyat Fora Dom*ra

P^lgTOlU^^aammm

cownssioswJSSl

** PHILADELPHIA,
Aient for ,h,R .XONVILIE MIILB.

tfine Wonted, in colon; Bos 12s and 265, JuteYarn*.m COTTON YARNS,

FKAIiTi,
OAKMAB.■ nj other well-known Mills.

CARPETS.
CORTUtMWAi HILLS. INGRAIN, AMD VBOTTIAK

GASFST\
linen thread.
SAHFSOK’S AUG'SLB,
VIMCBMT MILLS.
MoDOKALD'B.
BATIK FINISH BOOEBIMDBBS'.
CARPIT THBBAD.

SoruUkr
HOSACI H. SOULE..

351 North FRONT Stroud

htnskbbp a truefitt,
"f COMMISSION MEBCHANIS,

Ho. HI OHBSTJfDT STREET.

S»TS In Stan, nnd offer to the trade.
KOBIOH. BRITISH. A3J> OBRMAa

DB£Be goods;

BHAWLS, of aU descriptions.
.rerr GOODS, in all colors.

and 6-4 BBGLISH CRaPBS.
LOUH OAMBKIO HABDKEBCHiaPS. *O. feK-lm

gAQSI BAGS 1 BAGS 1

NEW AND SECOND-HAND.
SBAXLESS, BURLAP. AHD GUU9Y

BAGS, '
»“rap^&l P̂

«
Bo‘R%^BIZM>

'jrmATM BABH.—A LARGE ASSOBT-
VJI MSKT of GBAIS BaGS.
£a TSiiow far Ml*by

3AROROFT & GO.,
Ko»- «0> W *o* MAHggTgtwrt.

SHIPLEY, HAZARD. & HUTOHIN-
so*. >o lu CHBBnnn street.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
JOE THE 8&.1.S OB

fhiladelphia-made goods.
ocK-6m ■*

CARPETINGS.

J^RCH-STREET
CARPET WAREHOUSE.

Thesubscriber has justreceived a well-aelected stock of

BBGLisH and American

c ARF E T X N CrS,

NOE SPRING TRADE.

JOS. BLACKWOOD,
mMS-an 83a ABOH STREET, BELOW BIHTH.

1864.
<SJXiIE®€ ECHO MILLS,
1864. SPUING-,

eEEMAHTOWH, PA.

HcCALLITM & CO,

tiAXUTAOTDXXIB. IKPOBTBES, AHI> WHOIBSALS
BRIBERS IN

oarpbtino-s,
OIL CLOTHS, Ac.

Warehouse, 509 ciiestnut Street)
ottobiti nn?SFEyi>saoß sale. aa-tf

gPEOIAL NOTICE.
'

BETAIL DEPARTMENT!
McCALLCM & CO.

B«g letT. to Informthe public that tier haw lancet tin
Cld oetabliahed Carpet Store.

Eo. SU CHESTNUT STREET,
Ooppeelte IndependenceBall, for

A BXfAH DEPARTMENT,
NPhera they are now opening a NEW STOCK of

IMPORTED AID AMERICAS CARPETS,
tobrMiMth.choicestPa«fJ« *

„ CABp™

itOTii WILTOH, BRIMSI.S CABPBTS.wSITBp tehktiabs. „ ......V?o«ether witha foil aseortment ofeyerythin«perW»-
Ogtotho Carnet Baaing**- nl~ t'

jgNTERPRISE KILLS.

4TW(H)9; EALIiTOK, ft CO*
fjj.HTTTACTPMgB AJU> WHOSKSAII DEALERS a

CARPETINGS,
OIL-CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, &c., fto.

WAREHOUSE, 11® CHESTNUT STREET,

■M JATNB STBEST.
(OABPBTS.-NOW IS THE TIME,
„ Jfc” “*■ “4 TOT "wm.^rTajmTlb?-

MT U. SECOKDSt ■ bel. Bob!e. east side.

Olli CLOTHS, «&C.

W. BLABON ® 00,
\3T MANUFACTURERS OF

OIL CLOTHS,
Mo. 134 FORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Offer to the Trade a fell Stock of

FLOOR, TABLE, AND CARRIAGE
Olli CLOTHS.

OBEEN-QLAZED OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW
Ynl'l-Orn SHAD38.

___

W. HILL,

Manufacturer and Wiiotesalo DealerIn
CARPETINGS, MATTINGS, RUGS, i

ALSO,
COTTON A2TD WOOLE2C YABNS.

At very Low Prices.
tfo . 136 KOEXH THIRD STRSST, ABOVE ARCH*

Philadelphia.

SKC6S.
GASH DRTJ» HOUSE.

WEIGHT * BIDDALL,

HO. 11» THAKKET STREET,

N(WMB raom* ftpd ssnojrDstreet*.

& w. mawt. ». H amDAix.

OBT7G6ISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND OTSf
HHBAIi STOREKEEPERS

Gam u»d at pur establishment a ihU assortment
•f imported and Dementi* 9rnia. Popular P**-
Mpt Medicines, Palate. CoMOil, window Glass*
PrescriptionVials, etc., a.* low prices as menu-
tne, Ar*t-class moods ecu us*

FINE ESSBNT tAL oils
orConfectioners, in foil variety, and of the best

Denial Indigo, Madder, Pot Ash,
Cudbear, Soda Aan, ftlnm. Oil 0/ Vitriol, Annat-.
Wk Copperas, Extract of L-jirwood. Ac.,

FOB DYERS’ USE,
always on hand at s-, cash prices.

SULPHITE OF LIME,
corkeeplns cider sweet a harmless pre*

amratlon. put up, with fail directions for use. In
eantainins iu-.lSc’Giiu f*>r one barrel.

Girders by mall or ci-*- po* frill meet with
nrompt attention, or aDc- iui notationswill be
tarnished wtes requester;

WRIGHT s. SIDDAM.,

wholesale Duad wabshousb.

13V MARKET Street, above FSOHT.
AQS?-ti*tuiy-fp

BSB'fSHOEMAKERA 00.,

Svru-wtcirmcr if FOURTH and RACE Street*.
t'HibAST.paiA,

,*mojL,agAIJE OPCGGISTB,
WU2TS-,-* A3TS DEALERS TJT

JOREIOM AND DOMESTIC
km ?3ATS GLASS

XA,crFjiarDS]!,s or
WRITS' LEAD 4SD ZliSfi PAINTS, PUTTT, Jw.

A'AMTS 701 t Upl* TCr.BBftATBD
FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.

»“d «nu«> «WBUo4fti
-”•*» VEST LOW PRICBB FOR GASH

CARRIAGES.
ffig; GEO. W. WATBDN & 00.,
™

- OARSIAaB BUILDERS.*«• RMRorthTEIKTSSRTaSttSit,erep.r.d to exeenie orders for every dMerle.4jßofUchtudh«vy CASSIAG3S, ui lunUuru%
xdaA«zu.ls tad Workmen, nt ,ro.™tes&2‘u,“ttoa ’rto-wWSMS

Jib. Old d?o2cL?TE*west, rear ofOonser* Wat? **&-££»

®s EVANS & WATSON’S
!i BALiMAUDBS BAT!BTO£9

10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
, .

PHILADELPHIA pa.
variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always os

Catsup and sauces for sale,
M 41» BAGS Street.BhM i2t« W. A DAVIS & CO.

YOL. 7.—NO. 200.
BILK AND PRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

1864. -
SPRIN« 1864.

DRY GOODS t

RIEGEL,
~

WIBST'
•

BfiVEI,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 0?

dry go o d@,

NO *T N. THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA*

B»T6 nowin etore..ndare daily In raealpt of, aU kind*of

Ffi£SH spring dry goods,
07 THE VEST LATEST STYLES.

Have a Foil Stock ofall the differentkind* of

FHIZiADXSLFHIA-MADE GOODS.

Merchants will And It to their Interest tocall and ex-
amine out stock, aa we can offer them UHEQTJALi,so
INDUCEMENTS. mh9-2m

OBABIES WATSON. FBANKIW JAHVBT.
SILK HOUSE.

WATSON & JAMEY,
No. 333 MARKET STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

SILKS,

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE

GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, &C.

To which they reepeetfolly Invite the attention of
buyer.. - -" mh9 -3m

1864. 3PEIN9' 1864.
JINKS. KE.VT, SANTEE, A CO.

IMPOSTERS AND JOBBERS OP

DRY GOODS,
Xoa. 930 and MlNORTH THIRD BT., mboye Rem.

PHILADELPHIA.
Save now open their usual

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
OF -

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Notwithstanding the scarcity of many kinds of Dry

Goods, oar stook is now fall and yaried in all its de-
’gpeciSffittentlon 1. Invitedto ourassortment of

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
A full assortment*of Cloths, Cassimeres. Ac..
AfallAssortment ofPrints, De Laines, Ac.
Afoil assortment of Notions, White Goods, Ac,
Afull assortment ofSheetings, Shirtings, Ms.
Afall assortment of Ornish Goods. Ac. fell Sn

■MOTIOE.—THE COPARTNERSHIP
J-* he) etoforeexistingbetween the undersigned under
the firm of COWPEBTHWAIT& CO., is this day dis-
solved by mutual

ROWpKBTHWAI T, jR..
JUbTUS C. STRAWBRIDGE.

February 19% 1864.

J COWPEBTHWAIT * CO.;
would inform their friends, and thepnbtio generally*
that they will continue the Pry G<*odsbusiness at their

NEW STORE,
S. E. COENER NINTH AND AEOH STREETS,
and would, call the attention of buyers fo their large and
extensive STOCK OF COTTONS,

Comprising all the popularmakes* such as
New York Mills, WiUiamsvlllea
Wamsutta. Forestdale,
White Sock, Wanregan,
Semper Idem, Housekeeper, see..
Together with all the best make*of 6 4,6-4, and I<M

Sheetings,both
AcHKD nNBLBACHgD.

OUR STOCK OF LINENS, comprising
SHEBTINGB.SHIRTINGS, .

„

TABLE LINENS,
TOWS uINGS.NAPKINS. Aa.,

Will he offered at prices which will command the at-
tention of those Inwant ofsuch goods.

DRESS GOODS-
Oar assortment is now complete, and in variety, style,

and price, we defy competition.
......SBaWIS of all descriptions, adapted to the present

eBUUACK BILKS, all widths aud dualities, which will
he toid at very

low pMCJJg.

PLAID INDIA EILKS. in all colors, extra width, very
cheap. qkEAT BARGAINS I*

_

MARSEILLES COUNTERPANES.
Giv« usa call, and we will convince yon that we still

maintain our reputation of selling the best goods at the
lowest prices. STORE,
SOUTHEAST CORNER NINTH, AND ARCH,

PHILADELPHIA.
J. COWPERTHWAIT A CO.

mhl9 stuthtf

CASH HOUSE.
GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD FOE GASH.

LITTLE & ADAMSON,
399 MARKET STREET.

Inyite attention to their entire new and Splendid Stock

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
BLACK BILKS, MOURNING SILKS,

FANCY SILKS, POULT DE BOIES.
SEASONABLE SHAWLS,

CLOAKING CLOTHS, MANTILLA SILKS,

MANTILLAS,
Manufactured by themselves from late Paris Styles.

mhl-3m '—

1864. SPBING 1864.
DRY GOODS.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS.

HOOD, BONBRIGHT, & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

dry goods,

■99 MARKETStreet, and 336 COMMERCB Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Would respectfully invite attention to their LARGE
STOCK of leading

DOMESTICS,
DRESS GOODS,

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR,
a&dmany popular roods of

PHILADELPHIA MAHUFAGTUBB,
nh2-3ten • . •

jjELLOR)BAINS, 4 MELLOB,
Hoe. M and «)* NOKTH THIBD STREST.

IIfOIIIIS 07
hosiery,

SMALL WARE S>
ASD

WHI T E GOODS.
MAUnTAOTURBHS 07

SHIRT FRONTS.aa-sm

1864. SPRING, 1564.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

MO. «17 OHBSTMUT AMD Mo. 614 JAYKS STHBSTS.
Hato now in Store their BFBIMGf IMPOBTATIOM of

KILK AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
ooHßiarrya or

DRESS GOODS,
07 ALL KINDS;

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
BATINS, GLOVES, MITTS, RIBBONS,

arm
dress trimmings.

fiim Annua. ihtess. ehbboidsribs,
AND LACES.

Altrte tad hindsome uiortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
O;ill grade*, Which they offer to the Trade at the

LOWEST PRICES. Ja3o-3m

CJHOICE SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

1864.
DAWSON, BRANSON, & CO.,

601 MARKET STREET,
COENER 07 FIFTH,

Ero now in store, sod will tie constantlyiecelTin*.
during the >«uo& an attractive line of

PARIS, GERMAN, AND BRITISH
DRESS GOODS,

BLACS SILKS,

STAPLE AMD FANCY SHAWLS, &a., Ua.

All of which will be sold at the
feM-am LOWEST MARKET PBIO3S. IMPORTERS.

A LEX, WBAY & CO.,
xl »39 CHESTNUT Street, PhlladelpMa.
Importers of British DEY GOODS, HOSIERY, OLO^BB.Ac., Ac , have just opened, in addition to the
very )arce and varied assortment of 818J prElWti
UNDEBBHIR CS, confuting of Merino, Imitation Me*
rino, India Gauze* and Brown and White Cotton,
to which they most respeoUully invite the attention oi
buyers. . fe2ft»lm*

VARUS.

J^IMOTAL,
ALEX. WITILLDIN db SONS

have removed to

Nos. 20 and 22 South Front Street,

21 and 23 Letltla Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

Where, from most desirable stocks of

WOOL AND WOOLEN YARNS,

COTTON AND COTTON YARNS,

Tii.-y will be pleased to serveall cnetomera. fe2o-stnthtf

PAPER HANGINGS.

1864. PHILADELPHIA
PAPER HANGINGS.

DOWELL & BOURSE,
HAKDFACTBRSRB OP

W AA X. X. T* A E E. S
AND

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS.
COR. FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
I. B.—A fine stock of IiISSS SHADES constantly on

Sand. fe27-2mfp

Paper bangings.—john h.
LONGSTBBTH, No. J» North JTHIRD Street. Ha-

ying the sole agency for several of tie largest Eastern
manufacturersenables neto show an nnecmalled variety
of new designs, whlcn wIU be sold at mannlactnrers’
nrlcee The first doer will be devoted to ret siliar.Dwellings decorated In first-clues style, and tha hang-
ing departmentproperly “

feJ7-lm* No. la North THIRDStreet.

DAPEB WAREHOUSE.
FARRELL, IRVING, <6 00.,

•* 510 MINOR STBBBT.
Manufacturers of BOLL WBaPPSBS, DOUBLE and

SINGLE MEDIUM, CAP, and CBOWN MANILLA, on
hand, or made to ordfir.

Bicheat price pivid for rope in IATSG or small qu&nti-
(lm. fa3fi-3m

niICQUOT CHAMPAGNE.v 100 cases WIDOW CLICQUOT PONSAEDI* 01
EEIHS just received, and for sale to (lie trade at the
ideal's prices. Also,

2GO baskets LATODE OLIVE OIL.WILLIAM H. TEATOST A CO..«e. %m. goath TKOJIT Street.

retail dry goods.

“AT BETAIL "

JAS. R. CAMPRELL & GO.,
van chestnut street.

Inviteattention to their stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY SILKS
AND

zmsss GOODS,
Of very recent importation, embracing the most exten-
sive and desirable assortments that they have ever
offered.

COURYOISIER’ 8 KID GLOVES,
BLACK, WHITE. AND COLORED.

MOURNING GOODS.
1-4 and 8 4 BAREGE HERNANI.
3-4 and 8-4 ORAFE MAHETZ.
S-4 and 8-4 TAMARTINES.
8.4 and 6 4 DELAINES.
BYZANTINES and FLORENTINES.
FRENCH and ENGLISH BOMBAZINES.
ALPACAS, in all qualities.
MOURNING JACONETS.
BLACK SILKS in great variety.
All widths and best brands. mhfi-lm

MOURNING STORE.

MOmmG BOMETS.
Now receiving our SPRING STYLES of

MOURNING BONNETS.

Ladles will findalways at this Emporium a LARGER
STOCK OF MOURNING BONNBI’S than at any other
•tore in the city.

Orderspromptly attended at the

NEW MOURNING STORE,

936 CHESTNUT STREET,

]VE- <3s _A__ MYERS <3s CO:
mh!B-6t

gPRING GOODS.
FIRST OPENING OF

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
At the Store of''

jr. p. YOUN G,
(Succestor to T. Fisher),

No. TO North FOURTH Street
JOHN F. YOUNG

Is now opening one of the meet complete *election, of
LADIES’ DRESS STUFFS the* can bo found in this
market. Special attention Is directed to the styles and
mites fei7-ituthlm

H STEEL & SON HAVENOW OPEN
* a choice assortment of

HEW SILKS.
MoireAntiques. $3 *2 ■ „

„

Plain Corded Silks, $1.62£t0 $3.50.
Fljfnred Corded Silks, $1.6214.
Plain Foil de Soles. $125 to $3.26.
Fancy Silks. 76c. to $6.

„ „Black Gros Grain Silks, $1.25 to $3.25.
Planted. Black Silks. SL26 to $2.
Plain Black Silks. 87%e. to $?.
Plaid India Silks. 87J4e. ,

.
„

_

Liaht. around Eich-flsmredPoulardSjSl. 25 to $1.02.
f«2O-tf Hoc. 713 and 715 M. TENTHStreet.

1084: OHBSTNOT STREET.

BPRure moss.
E M. NEEDLES

Isnow receiving, and offer, for .ale below
preeent marhet Tatea.luunynoveltjeK in

lace and White goods.

He would call "ipicial attention" to hla
assortment ofover20 differentnew fabrics and
styles of White Goods, suitable for “Ladle.
Bodies and Dresses.” in stripes,plaid*, and
figured, puffed and tucked Muslins.

100 Pieces of figured and plain Buff and
White Planes, bought before the recent ad-
V<

Hew invoices of Guipureand'Thread Laces,
Thread and Grenadine Telle, Edgings, laoert-
inl^’ofdon He

C
m-Stitched HANDKERCHIEFS,

all linen, good auality, from 26 cents up.

10*4 CHESTNUT STREET.

•R/TABSEILLES QUILTS—OP FINE
Qualityat moderate prices.

Good Blankets, in. large sizes.
Sheeting MubUjib, ofevery width.
Sereralarade. ofTicking. giLKs>
Just opened, a large lot, marked low.
SpringBeLalnes and Prints.
ModeAlpacas* choice shades. _

.Stated Brilliants and 4 4
fs4 K. B. sonar HIHTH and MARKETgta.

■REST BLACK SILKS IMPORTED.
-t' Wide and heavy Black Corded Silks*

Magnificent Moire Antiques, all colors.
Splendid quality CordedSilks* all colors.
Blch ClmieaStripe and Plaid Bilks-
Magnificent Grenadines and Organdies.
Hew styles Spring Shawls. .

Hot*rtyle Clothsfor SCO..
26 SouthBSGONP Street*

OP LIENDID DRESS GOODS.
l.awus, Challies,and. Grenadines.
Figured and Plain Poplins, new colors.
Black Silks, from $1.25 to $2. -•

Pongees, cfbrown endblack mixtures,!
All the new shades ofAlpacas.

How open at JOHN BL STOKES*.
mbl2 709 ARCH Btreet.

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.

Q.BEAT OPENING OF

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE OITY.

NOW SELLING AT BARGAINS.

S,OOO DCZ. CORN BROOMS.
3,000 DOZ. FANCY PAINTED BUCKETS.
I,OCO NESTS CEDAR WASH TTJBS.
3,000 CEDAR STAFF AND BARREL CHURNS.
1,000 DOZ. WILLOW MARKET BASKETS.
S.OOO BALES COTTON-WICK AND TIB YARN.
2,C00 BALES BATS AND WADDING.

RETICULE BASKETS, OIL CLOTHS.
LOOKING GLASBXS, CORDAGE, A... *«•

All Good, are sold at the Manufacturer's Lowwt Caeh
Fries,.

Orders promptly filled.

ROWE & EIJSTON,
IST and 159 NORTH THIRD BTBBSf.

mV,I-2to ThreeBoors below B&C6.

OF REMOVAL.
The undersigned would Inform their friends and the

public generally that they have removed from their Old
Stand, 017 ABCH Street, to their

SPLENDID NEW WAREROOMB,
No. 9ia ARCH STREET,

trhere the? trill continue the .ale of
GAS FIXTURES, CHANDELIERS,

COAL-OIL BURNERS, &C.
Having associated with our house Mr. CHARLES

PAGE, (formerly the Prircipal Designer for Cornelius
a Baker,)weare now prepared toexecute orders for Gasfixtures of all grades and designs, from the plainesttothe most massive and elaborate.

VAN KIRK & CO.,
No. 919 ARCH STREET.

fYUEEN OF BEAUTY.
W WHITE VIRGIN WAX OP ANTILLES.

Anew PBfiNC COSMETIC for beautify tug, whiten-
ing. find preserving the complexion, it is the most
wonderful compound of the age There is neither
eba-k, powder, matnesia, bismuth, nor tsle In He com-
position- it being composed entirely of pure VirginWax;
hence its extraordinary qualities for preserving the
akifi making it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent It
makes the old appear y oung the homely handsome, the
handsome more beautiful, and the most beautiful divine.
Price 2fi and 50 cents. Prepared only by HUNT & 00..
Ptrfumers. 4-1 South EIGHTH Street, two doors above
Cbe&tnut, and 133 SouthjSTJVRBiTH Street, above WaL-
cat mhlS-Sm

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY. MARCH 24. 1864.
CURTAIN GOODS.

SPRING DAMASKS,

VESTIBULE

T.ACE CURTAINS,

AND A LARSE INVOICE OF

BROWN SHADES,

OF ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
(SUCOEBSOS TO W. H. CJABRYL.)

MASONIC HALL*

719 CHESTNUT STREET.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

A WATCHES! WATCHES!
ENGLISH, SWISS, AND AMERICAN

GOLD, SILVER, AND PLATED.
LADIES', GENTS*. AND BOYS*.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE CITY. AT

I>» W, CLARK’S,

N*. GOA CHESTNUT STREET.

WATCHES.
OHAIIIB,
BINGS*
PENS,
PENCILS.
STUDS.
BUTTONS.
TOOTHPICKS.
LOCKETS.
CHARMS*
THIMBLES.
BRACELETS.
tea ears,

> CASTORS.
ICE PITOHEBBe
WAITERS.
CALL BELLS.GOBLETS,
CUPS,
BALT STANDS,
SPOONS.
FORKS.
ENIVKS,
LjlDX.es.

FISH AND PIE KNIVES. BUTTER KNIVES, NAPKIN
RINGS, Ac., 6c.

We keep a large assortment of the above goods, to-
gether with snch goods as ere usually kept at a nrst-
claes store. Ourprices will be found much lower than
at any other establishment.

One call will convince all that the place to pnrchace
WATCHES. JEWELRY. AND SILVER PLATED WARE

IS AT D. W. CLARKS,
No 603 CHESTNUT Street.

WATCHES and JEWELKY carefully repaired.
Engraving ofevery descriptionat short notice.
mb22-tnthf2m

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

JOHN C. ARRISON,

Noa. 1 and S NORTH SIXTH STREET,

MANUFACTURER OF

THE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
FIRST OUT BY J. BURR MOORE,

WARRANTED TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION.

ALSO.

Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN’S
FURNISHING GOODS.

N. B.—All articles made in a superior manner by hand
and from thebeet Materials. _ Jal4

1864. 1864.
NEW STOCK.

TJKTFOBp LTJKBNS,
IT. W. COBBER SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

NOW OFFERS
A LARGE AND EEEGANT NEW STOCK

OF

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
All tbe choicest novelties intillsdepartment constantly

onk»»a6B BgsT_ MAt,g BHIKTS in the city.
ORDERSPROMPTLY EXECUTED.
PBICBB REASON ABuB fe34-Btnthtmy3l

PINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
.I. snbssriben would Invite attention to their

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
9kleh they make a speciality la their business. Also.

GENTLEMEN’S WBA*.

NaBl* CHESTNUT STREET.
lAI6-tf Four doors below the Continental.

National Quarterly Review.
When Mr. Edward J. Sears announced hi. Inten-

tion, four years ago,ofediting and publishing the Na-
tional QuarterlyReview, the general impression among
writing and reading people was that he would add
one to the numerousunsuccessful attempts to trans-
fer the throneofcriticism fromBoston to New York.
It was remembered that all preceding critical publi-
cations had been short-lived in the latter city, and it
WB» ltmaiked that the North American Review was
too firmly established to be supplanted. On the
other hand, it was known, chiefly amongthe bre-
thren of the pen, that Mr. Searshad already ehown
himself, in various publications, as an able, logical,
and ready writer, and that he had intimate know-
ledge, not only of the ancient elassics, but with the
best author, who had written, as well in the Eng-
lish language, here and elsewhere, as in the prin-
cipal living tongues ofcontinental Europe. Hewas
young, too, and full ofenergy; faithful and keen in
his critical, and fearless aswell as judiciousin his ad-
ministrative capacity. The North American Review,

whatever its reputation atany time, had beoome so
efifete and feeble, under ineffective editorship, that.
many ofits subscribers, who continued it from cus-
tom, had ceased toread it; it has lately passed into
new hands, for itwas impossible that, on the.old plan,
it could hope to compete with its youngand vigorous
opponent. Mr. Sears published his first number,
and the public at once saw that a youthful Her-
oulea .had entered the field as a Quarterly Re-
viewer. ' The succeeding tri-monthly issues of
the NWibnal Quarterly have fully maintained the
reputation which wasthus won at the first grasp.
ThisReview certainly stands now at the head of
American critioal literature, and is so esteemed in
Europe. In its politioal articles it has been con-
glstently and thoroughly loyal—not indulging in
showy and verbose declamation, but giving logical
reasons for its faith. It has fearlessly exposed
Charlatanism and quackery—whether In solenoe,
literature, insurance companies, phrenology, or
medicine.

In the number just published, which completes
the eighth volume, there are eight artieleg, besides
a variety of shorter notices of oorrent literature.
Itopens witha paper on the souroes and character-
istics of Hindu Civilization. In this, whioh ex-
hibits considerable historical research, the most no-
ticeable fact is theanalogy between the mythology
of thenations of Europe, chiefly those bordered by
the Mediterranean, and that oi Hindu. It has been
remarked that a similarity exists between the le-
gends of various nations—even some of our own
Indiantraditionsarenotunlike traditions inEurope
and Asia. There is so muoh similarity between the
Sanscrit and Greek that “Milford and Wilkins
were among theforemost to invest the ancient Hin-
dus With the prerogative of having oolonized their
language, religion, and surplus populations, among
the nations of theWest.” Mr. Paoocke, an Eng-
lish author, whole “India in Greece” appeared in
1862,” goes far in his speculations. The reviewer
says:

“ He has made an able, ingenious, and, as yet, the
boldest attempt to trace the originofthe population,
manners, andreligion of Greeee entirely to the Hin-
dus. On each familiar promontory and highland of
that clsetio land, on eaoh mountain and river—-
whosenames were a mystery to the Hellenes them-
selves in the time oi their greatest enlightenment—-
hefinds the indelible impress of the Sanscrit tongue
and the vestigeß „of a Hindu colonization. In the.
mysteries, ihe religious stciies, the obscure myths
of the Hellenic people, he discovers the iieneaments
Of the Buddhistic superstition. Muoh that has been
abandoned aa inexplicable, much that lraa been re-
jected asthe mere invention of the poet’s brain, he
forces by his theory from the domain of fable into
that of fact. With him Cadmus it the great Gauta-
ma : Achilles a Rajput warriors the Amph|etyonio
Council a synod of the Buddhists. He reoognlzes
the truth of the Argonautio expedition and of the
conquests of Baoehus ; and finds in the Sanscrit the
proofs alike of the existence of the Amazons and
the actual establishment of a Lydian colony, bearing
with them the traditions ofthe Esst, in Etruria.”

Another article, upon Juvenal’s Satiresupon Rome,
ably distinguishes between the comparative merits
of Juvenal and Horaoe. Quotations are largely
givenfrom Dr. Badham’s translations of Juvenal,
but we infinitely prefer those executed by the re-
viewer himself—theyremind us of Moore’s lyriesl
satires, they are so musical, so flowing,and so keen.
Here is a pathetic specimen, forming theconclusion
of a passage on the miseries of old age:

1But worse than the failnre of limbs or of sight
' Is that btupor ofmind which o’erawes himlike *leap.
Heknows not the friend whom he supped with last

And the names of hiß own very slaves he can’t keep.
The children he reared are shat oat from hia heart,

When his goods aze bequeathed he leaves them no
part.

,Bat to Phiale all he transmits as a dower.
Since the breath of her month never ceased to nave

power.
‘Hie mind may not totter i that’s granted—but yet

There’*a pais he shall suffer, a -grief he can’t flee.
Bis wife’s pileof death > ithhis tears shall be wet.

The urns of his kindred he’s f«ted to see
’Tie the pain of long iiveißto robe in new mourning,
♦••To seeev’ry friend-stricken down by their side,
Vith the dawn offresh jears to see sorrow returning.

Theirgrief still renewed and their tears never dried.”
Or the Brazilian Empire, ita eondltion, form of

government, resources, revenue, statistics, liters
ture, defences, and prorpccts, we find a oopious ex-
amination here, euooeeded by an account, full, yet
condensed (whioh ie so desirable in narrative), of
the Conspiracy of Cataline. We prefer this to Me-
xivale’s account ofthe plot and its suppression.

The consideration ofKlopatoek as a lyric and epio.
poet is aoritieal paper. OI its subject little is known
here or in England, though the Hermans consider
his “Messiah” as superior to Milton’s “Paradise
Host.” There are good grounds stated herefor pre-
ferring his lyrics (the Odea) to his epic. He long
preceded Sohiller,Goethe, andWill and, andhisjOdes
first appeared over a oentury ago. Some ofthem
are translated here, inrythmloal blank verse, and
read well. An outline of the plot of “ The Mes-
siah” is also given—it is as sublime (and asabsurd)
as Milton’s great poem.

The discoveries of Kepler, the astronomer, and
Mr. Alger’s recent work, (already in a third edi-
tion,) the “Critical History of the dootrine of a
Future Life,” are the subjects of separate artioles
here. The last, we think, la the most analytio
criticism that the doctrine of ancient and modern
beliefin aFuture Life has yetreceived. The aritic,
while praising Mr. Alger’s industry and ability,
questions thevalue ol Mr. EzraAbbot’s biblograpbi-
cal appendix, and complains of the index as “too
meagre.” The difficulty, however, of indexing such
a work muttbe remembered.

Onearticle in this ourrent number of the Naiicmal
Quarterly Review, very likely to aggravate a large
but not very reputable olass, is that upon “ Our
Quack Doctors and their Performsnoes.” The sub-
jectwan treated, but not so fully, in the ssme pe-
riodical exactly three yean ago. To speak plainly,
Mr. Sears—for we attribute the article to him—-
handles his victims “without gloves.” He poiuts
out the relation of imposition to ignorance, onthe
authority of Montesquieu and Addison, and says:
“Humiliatingas thefact is, must we not admit that
nowhere else in the world does quackery flourishas
it does amongst us 1 The quantities of nostrums of
all kinds manufactured in this city alone would be
aufficient to drug thewhole world; and if there was
any truth in the pretensions of those who manu-
facture them, they would be sufficient, uot only to
bauißh all diseases, but to prolong life almost to the
length of that of Methuselah. In proportion to Us
population and resources, Philadelphia maybe said
to rival the metropolis in the nostrum business, and
in the number ofits votariesenumerates the vast
quantities of nostrums and their deleterious effects;
exposes the book-makieg processes of their vendors;
anatomizes their advertisements and treatises; ex-
amine* their testimonials; expose* the outrages
upon publio decency whioh *ome journal* publish
because quacks payfor them; and generaUy dissects
the system. We agree with the Reviewer to a large
extent; but there are some specifics whicheven the'
faculty admit to be valuable for particular cases.
Such,forexample, are James’ powders aud paregoric
elixir. But the great art is when a quack pretends
that his single remedy osn cure, and has cured, a
variety of diseases, so different that what would
serve one would aggravate another. The subjeot is
fully gone into here.

The dosing artiole of the Review gives criticisms
on reeenSbooks on history, biography, and travels 1
beUes lettres, theology, &o. Oneofthese critioisms,
on Mr. S. M. Felton’s short pamphleton the imps,
liey of building another railroad between Washing-
ton and New York (an "air-line" whioh would
whoUy exclude Philadelphia),attributes the plan to
Wall-street speculators and some New Jersey capi-
talists whomthey have talked over. It is not very
probable that such a line will be constructed, as
proposed, out or the public treasury of the United
States. '

HarpPR’s HIaoazinb for April opens with an
Illustrated resume, in whiohwe recognize Mr. A. H.
Guernsey’s skillful hand, of Captain Speke’s
“Journal of the Diaeovery of the Source of the
Nile*” which Mezari* Harper are about publishing
as one of their African Bvo. aeries. Mr. Loseing’s
11 Scenea in the War of 1813,” are continued, the
present portion beiDg anaooount of the War with
the Greek Indians. “AGolden Wedding” is evi-
dently a sketch of Mr. Peter Cooper, of New York.
*« gyra,” and two other novelettes, will please nu-
merous readers. So, too, will the continuation of
Trollope’s “ Small House at Allington,” aud the
opening chapters of Thackeray’s “ Denis Duval.”
There are, too, incidents of thewar—a New Jersey
cavalryman’s escape from Richmond, and the escape
of six rebels from Port Warren. The JVloufchly Re-
cord of Current Events, Editor’s Easy Chair, and
Faihloh.' plait* S»d descriptions, complete au un-
usually good number 61 the Most Widely-circulated
magazine in the world. It is on sale by J.B. Lip-
pinoott & Co., Market street.

We have the Atlantic Monthly, already noticed by
us, from T. B.Pugh, corner of Chestnut and Sixth
streets.

The [Catholic Fbhbs and Slavery.—At [the
outbreak of the rebellion Brovmson’s Quarterly Re-
view was almost the only advoeate ofananti-slavery
polioy among all the Catholic journal*. The great
majority of them were violently opposing every anti-
slavery measure of the Government, and acting in
concert with the ultra Peaoe faotlon of the North-
ern Democracy. But the progresa of the war has
wrought among them several conversions. The Cin-
cinnati Telegraph, the organ of Archbishop Puroeil,
was the first to'come over to the Anti-Slavery party,
and to admit and even to urge the necessity of abo-
lishing slavery throughout the United States. Its
example has recently been foUowed by The Univerte,
the Catholic paper of Philadelphia, hitherto a vio-
lent Democratic and anti-Admtnlitratlon aheet. In
a late iasue, this paper admits that the peaoe of the
Republic demands the abolition of slavery; that tbe
national current in favor of abolition growssteadily
stronger and has become Irresistible, and that ft
would be absurd toattempt to oppose it. -It, there-
fore, give, to the Irish Democrats thesensible ad-
vice to accept cheerfully what they are unable to
undo. We note the coaveralona aa signs of the
times.— Tril/une.

1

THE WAR.
Retaliation in NorthCarolina—Correspond*

ence between Gem. Peck and Pickett
The Richmond papers, in publishing the corre-

spondence between General Peck and General
Pickett, omitted topublish the following Interesting
letter from General Peek •

Hbadquartbrs Aemt and District or N. 0.,
Nbwbbbn, N. <J., February 27,1864.

Maj» Gen. Geo. E. Pickett, Department of North Caro-
lina, Confederate Army;

General ; February 18 I had the honor to ad-
dre»s you inrespect to fifty-three North o*roUnians
Who had fallen into your hands in your late opera-
tions about Newbern, As they were truly loyal
men, who had enlisted in the United States army, I
requested the same treatment for them as should be
meted out to other prisoners of war. No alluiion
wsb made to the question of your right to place
these menupon any other footing, or to the matter
of retaliation.

Inyour reply of the 17th, you enclose a list of
twenty-two who have been executed at Kinston,
and express the determination to punish the ba-
lance, if proof is found of their desertion from your
service. These men, in common -with more than
half of the population of the State, were ever loyal
to the United Stateß, and opposed, Secession untU
put down by arbitrary power. A merciless o°n"

scription drove them into the service, and for a time
compelled the au.penee ol their reel seatlmeatß,but
wsb powerlei. to destroy their love for the Federal
Union. With, tens of thousands they seized thefirst
opportunity to rush within my lineii and resume
their former allegiance* Had these men been trai-
tors to the United States, at the outbreak ofthere-
bellion, their elalma upon it for protection and sym-
pathy, under the ciroumstanees, would have been
strobe; but in view of their unwavering and unflag-
ging loyally, I cannot doubt that the Government
will take immediate steps to redress these outrages
upon humanity, and to correct suoh gross violations
of the usages ofcivilized warfare. In anyevent, my
duty has been peifoimed, and the blood of these un-
fortunates will rest upon you and yourassociates.

In your communication of the tosh you threaten
to execute tan oi the officers end soldiers of the
United States Army for every one of your men
prisoners in my hands which I shall execute under
the orders of the President of the United States,
which I inclosed for your information. This an-
nouncement, taken in connection with the execu-
tion of the. North Carolinians, and similar proceed-
ings elsewhere, evince a most extraordinary thirst
for life and blood on the'part of the Confederate au-
thorities. Suohviolent and revengefulacts resorted
to asa show of strength, are the best evidence ofthe
weak and crumbling condition of theConfederacy.
This wicked rebellion has now attained that despe-
rate state which history shows Is always the shortest
of revolutionary stages. The friends of the Union
everywhere truly interpret these signs of madness
and recklessness, and are now making one grand
rally for the utter overthrow and final extinction of
all treason.

' Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN J. FECK, Major General.
organization of gbn. grant's staff.

Hbadq’trb. Military Div. of the Mississippi,
Nashyillb, Tenn., February 27,1864.

The following named officers compose the staff of
the general commanding, and will be obeyed and
respected accordingly:
Chiefof Staff Brig. Gem John A. BawUns.
Chief Bnslneer. Brig. Gen. Wm. F. Smith.
Chief of Cavalry Brlg.Gen.Wm Soot Smith.
Asilstant Adjutant General..Lleat. Col. T. 8. Bowers-
Chiefof Artillery... blent. Col. W.L. Duff
Aset. Inspector General blent. CoL C. B Comstook.
Provost Marshal General Maj. Wm.B. Bowler.
Assistant Adjutant General..Capt. Ely a Parker.
Assistant Adjutant General.. Capt. Geo. K. beet
jBsistant chiefEx gineer.... .Capt. Orlando M. Poe.
Acting ABBt Inspector Gen.-.Capt. B Chenoweth.
Aefit. Provost Marshal Gen... Capt 8. A. Stockdale.
Additional Aid r apt Adamßadeao.
Aid.de Camp Capt P. T. Hudson.
Aid-de-Camp.-* Capt. O. H. SoBB.
Assistant Quaitermaster Capt. Henry w. Janes.
Asst. Chief of Artillery Lieut. H. B. Towner.
Acting Aid-de Camp Lieut. Wm- M Dunn.

By order of Major General U. S.Grant.*

T. S. BOWERS,
Assistant Adjutant General.

ENLISTMENT OF COLORED HEN IN MARYLAND.
By an order of General Lockwood, atBaltimore,

Colonel S. M> Bowman, ohief mustering and re-
eruitingofficerfor colored troops In Maryland, is au-
thorized toenlist aU such able bodied colored menbe-
tween eighteen and forty-fivein the service of the
United States, and is directed to send a recruiting
officer, accompanied by a surgeon, to jails, slave-
penr, or other places of confinement toenlist all co-
lored men found in those places, if passed by the
surgeon, upon their signifying their willingness to
enlist, provided that none so enlisted are held under
ciiminal process. And any one who shall refuse to
give access to such recruiting officer, or shall throw
obstacles in his way, will be reported and dealt
with.

BRCONKOIBBANCE TO FREDERICKSBURG.
Areconnoissance made by ColonelByron, of the

18thPennsylvania Cavalry, from Brandy Station to
Fitdericksburg, and all over that region, has demon-
strated the utter groundlessness of the stories bo
persistently told of Stuart's 5,000 cavalry having
crosred the Rappahannock.

Not one of Stuart's troopers was found this side
of the river. The twenty or thirtysaid to have
been captured out of his advanced guard turn out to
be only so many ofthe loafing guerillas ofthe neigh-
borhood.

LONGSTREBT STRENGTHENING LEE.
Deserters declare that Longetreet is moving hi8

ooipi up fromRichmond to strengthen Lee.
FROM THE FRONT.

Most pleasant excitement pervades the whole
Army of the Potomac about what Grant will do,
whom be will behead, when he will fight, how sooa
be will be inRichmond. Gen. Meade reviewed the
artillery reseive yesterday. The firing yesterday
and this morning, heard in the direction of Warren-
ton, is supposed to have been artillery exercise,
stirring up the rebels at long range. It is claimed
that Gen. Meade is highly gratified with the new
assignment, relieving him from responsibility of
control, and especially with the powers vested in
Gen. Grsnt to relieve on the spot any offioer who
fails in hisduty.—Tribune, 23d.

RETURNING VETERANS.
Five hundred return in many instances where

two hundred go home. Oftentimes the proportion
is less. I know of several instances where it is
greater. The 26th Illinois want home two hundred
mid eighty*one strong, and returned eight hundred
strong. The 7thPenns; lvania Cavalry—a regiment

which has done morework withthe sabre than any
other in the field in this department—wenthome
about five hundred strong. They came back a few
days ago fourteen hundred strong. lam told by an
officer acquainted with the mustering in of the re-
enlisting men, that for every thousand men who
went homeon furlough over 1,500 havereturned.

RETURNING LOYALTY IN ARKANSAS.
The prospect ofa speedy return of the people of

Arkansas to loyalty and submission daily brightens*
Through recent intelligence reoeived here. It isknown
that two judges of State courts, under the Confede-
rate rule, have voluntarily come forward and taken
the oath of allegiance, and a thirdwas on his wayto
do likewise. Albert Pike wrote a pertinent epistle
tohis wife, hintingin quite strong terms his desire
to return to Abraham's bosom, but expresses his
doubts if he can do sounder the amnesty proclama-
tion. Gen. Steelehas informed Mrs. Pike that he
will receive herhusband, should he present himself
with loyal intentions.

11 OLD #AP" IN THE FIELD AGAIN,
The following order was Issued by SterlingPriee

on the 3d instant, from whieh it appears he is at the
head of therebel “Department of Arkansas:"
Headquarters Department of Arkansas,

Longwood, March 3, 1864,
Soldiers : After the abienoe of a few weeks I

have returned to you, and am direoted to assume the
command of the Confederate troops of this Depart-
ment. You have made yourselves an ever memora-
ble name by your endurance, yourcourage, and your
UDdylog devotion to the cause ofour independence.
I expect soon to lead you against our cowardly and
boasting foes. We will retrieve our reverses, re-oc-
oudv our territory, and establish the perpetuity of
our'Government, , STERLING PRICE,

Major GeneralO. S. A.

Col- John P. Sanderson.
The foUowing, which we take from the St. Louis

Democrat, makes a wholesome correction, which the
friends ofthis excellent officerIn Philadelphia will
be glad tonotloe:

Headquarters Dbp’t of the Missouri,
St. Louis, Maroh is, 1864.

Washington, Maroh 17.
[Special Despatch to the N.Y. Commercial.3

The Military Committee of the Senate have re-
fused to recommend for promotion Lieut. Col. San-
deison, of the 13thRegulars, because of proof ofhis
cowardice atChiokamauga.
Editors Missouri Democrat:

The above communication, published in the morn-
ing papers, is calculated to do great injustice to a
deserving officer, now on duty in this department.
The General commanding the department, as an
act of justice to Col. Sanderson, direots meto state,
that he ha> no knowledge that suoh charge has ever
been made against Col. Sanderson, and that he is
persuaded, if it has been made, that it is unfounded
in truth. That so far as his personal observation
went, Col. Sanderson conducted himself hr suoh a
manner as to entitle him to special mention in his
official report ol thebattle oi Chickamauga.

I have thehocorto be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

FRANK S. BOND, Msjor and A. D. C.
P. S.—l have procured the foUowing extract from

GeneralRosecrans’ report of the battle of Chioka-
mauga:

“ I must not omit Col. J. P- Sanderson, of the
regular infantry, who, having lately joinedus, oa
those two days of battle acted asaid-de-camp, and
carried orderato the hotter portions of thefield. .

“W. S. ROSECRANS, Major General.”

Tbe Oil Trade.
Philadelphia, Maroh 33, 1884.

To the Editor of The Press:
Sir : I notice in the money arliele ofthe Inquirer,

ol this morning, come very severe and unjust stric-
tures on the various oil companies reoentiy orga-
nized under the mining laws of this State- It is
right that tbe public should know that most, If not
all, the oil companies, are organized by responsible
men, and on a sound basis. .It is an established fact
that there is oil In large quantities obtained by
boriDg, in certain counties . that the oil so obtained
brings at this time from five dollar! toaix dollars
per barrel at tbe wells, dear of any expense for
casks, fcc.; that the expense or boring a weU is
about $2,200; and, from these facts, of the truth of
which any skeptic can inform himself by a trip to
the on regions, it is easy to predicate large profit

for a very amall outlay. Add to tbi* the well-
known favorable report of the Naval Commit-
tee on theuse ofoil as fuel on board sea-going ves-
sels, and it will be at once seenthat theoil compa-
nies which are now forming have a very fair proba-
bility, if not an absolutecertainty, ofbeing the best
ofinvestments. Many of them now pay enormous
dividends, and others just starling now will doso,
—au uwS*an probability, before three months, In

fact, oil bids fair to superset °* *?*}
many purposes, ina short time, and who or-

ganize oil companies deserve credit and support -?r
their attempts at developing the resources of our
State, rather than disparagement. In conclusion, I
wouldstate that I am not, and donot expect to be,
interested in any way in “ getting up” an off com-
pany, but, knowing something of the faots of the
case, Idesired to.plaoe them before the public from
a sense of JUSTICE..

These Is a young lady In Paris, rich and good
looking, whohaa been engaged to be married twelve
times, Dut eaoh one of the expectant bridegrooms

died berore the happy day arrived. Several died of

typhoidfever; one was killed in a duel; J?**thrown from a horse; two were drowned; two were
billed byrailroad aooidents, and one hung himself!
Tbe lady has survived all these shooks. Thirteen
may be for her thefortunate, and not the fatal num-
ber.

. ri!Bel woman writes toher husband in Price’s
Arkansas army (tbeletter baviog been intercepted)
that “Parson Nolan is ouraereut rider now. He
■ays that God bas planely promised to be on our
aide and drive the accursed Yankees from off our
soil. Parson Nolan is a splendid preacher, but it
don't look to me as if God was driven the Yariks any
too much outen Arkansas just now."

THE STATS.
CConssrondcncß of Thh Pnti.3

Habbisbobo, March 22, 1861.
MAPLE SUGAR,

I have ju«t returned from a hasty trip to the
“Northern tier,” where everybody i, busy in get.
tins ready for farming, and making maple sugar.
Every former who has a half dozen maple trees, is
putting them to good use, and thousands will make
sugarenough for their own use during the coming
year. Inthis respect we are beginning to seeone of

thepractioal results of the rebellion. Enough ma-
ple sugar might be easily made to go far towards
supplying the demands of the Northern States. The
formers Inour new oounties are making extraordi-
nary preparations In this respect, and ehould the
season prove favorable, large quantities will be
made. The ground Is frozen very deeply, Whleh is a
good Indication for sugarmaking.

THE FIRB AT ELMIRA.
"While stopping yesterday at Elmira, I visited the

ruins of the chureh whichwas burned on Thursday
evening last. The Southern Tier Sanitary Fair had
been in successful operation for several days, and
had received about $16,000 net proceeds. The fair,
in every point of view, was asuccess. The churoh,
the largest in the city, was crowded day and eve-
ning, and bad exceeded the expectations of Its most
sanguine friends. On Thursday evening, the person
whowas lighting the building, by some means, set
on fire some cotton goods which were upon exhibi-
tion, and In an instant the entire building was en-
veloped inflames. Many of thevisitora were absent
at supper. Had the buildingbeen crowded as in the
afternoon, there wouldhave been another Santiago

affair. Everything on exhibition waa destroyed!
and very many narrowly escaped with their Uvea.
Frederick Hartwas burned within the building, and
a woman and two girls are missing. Several were,
soterribly burned that they are not expected to re-
cover. Mr. Convene, an aged anarespectable Citi-
zen of Elmira, died from the effects of injuries re-
ceived there, and waa buried yesterday. The build-
ing waa entirely new. I think It had never been
used for religious purposes. It cost $37,000, and was
Insured for $lO,OOO. The people of Elmira feel this
calamity verykeenly, and the whole oountry will
long regret that so laudable an undertaking had
such an unhappy termination.

THB AGRICULTURAL COLLBGB.
I do not think that the members of theLegisla-

ture are veryhighly pleased withtheir visit to Belle-
fonte. Many of them were disappointed In the
form, which is said to be entirely unfitted fer a
modelschool i that its soil is poor, its looatton not
pleasant, and In a very poor state or cultivation.
The building is said tobe a very fine one—onewhioh
might well serve the ends for which It was intended*
Itis to be hoped that the Legislature will exercise
a sound discretion In relation tothis school. I wrote
you the other day that It demanded the entireavails
of the national land scrip. They will be disap-
pointed in a great degree.

FRAUDS OK SOLDIERS,

The Senate committee is busy at work inveatl.
gating alleged frauds upon soldiers. The sergeant-
at-arms left this morning for Pittsburg, for wit-
nesses. Quite a number of wltnes»s have already
been examined, and foots have been elicited which
are not very complimentary to certain officers. I
am informed that several have been implicated In
receiving a poitionof the local bounties whleh were
intended for their soldiers. But until the oommlttee
finish their labors, Ihave no desire to publish par-
ticular facts.

VETERANS GOING AND RETURNING.
Some halfdozen veteran regiments have left here

within afew day s, for the front. Those that belong
to the Ninth Army Corps have been orderedto re-
port at Annapolis,-from whence It la expected they
wm go to NorthCarolina. They belong to General
Buraalde’a command. It will be remembered that
bis first expedition sailed from Annapolis. Every
train ofcars is full ofreturning veterans, hurrying to
the front, and everybody here is looking for stirring
news from the Potomae Army, hoping and trusting
that Gen. Grant may be able to accomplish that
which the loyal millions would gladlysee—the de-
struction of Gen. Lee’s army. FRANK.

NEW TORE.
[Correspondence of The Press. ]

New York, March 23,1884.
TEE TKKCBNTKNAUY.

The Century Club haa been repulsed In its en-
deavor to kidnap the Hon. Edward Everett, on the
occasion of the Shakspearean tercentenary. That
gentleman has declined memorializing the gentle
bard, and all is well. It is not understood, however,
that the entire idea of a eelebration has been aban-
doned. The theatrical representations will probably
take place notwithstanding. Amateur theatricals,
in this city, have generally proved souraes of much
mental anxiety and debility to the public. We have
had several affairs of thekind, beneficentlyintended
to conduce to the pecuniosity of charitable institu-
tions, but all have been feeble.

AN IIIPBOVBD GAS,"
A new gas company is in process of formation,

and devoted to the production oflight indark places
at greatly redueed prtces. It proposes to work un-
der the patent of a Mr. Howarth, who has perfected
the ideas of Paine, the water-gas man, and reduced
to piaotioabillty what was previously only theoreti-
cal, Mr. Howarth passes steam through pipes heat-
ed to a white heat, and thence Into the furnace,
where the gas la produoed. By this means a vast
supply of hydrogen is created and mixed with the

Fromthe process two results are obtained—a
great increase ol brilliancy in theflame, and a very
considerable diminution in the cost of gas.

A “srac” OF WAR.

Theneighboring Dutchy of Tfew Jersey is exciting
EO little dl.eus.ion In New York, end it. Internal
affair, are being canva«»ed by the city print, with a
pleasantfreedom ofcriticism. It appear, that the
Dutehy de.lrea toenoroaoh upon ourwaterright, by
granting a portionofthe earth and the water, above
the earth to a company ol ground'reclaimers, who
a.k peimlMion to fill up and make dry land for a

distance of a mile or two along the Jeriey shore.
The second aubjeot of discussion is the Oamden and
Amboy monopoly. Underour stricture, the Dutohy
is growing restive. Nobody hurt.

A SOLDIHR’B READING ROOM.
A movement is on foot for tbs eitablithmentofa

library and reading-room, in connection with the
soldier's barracks in the City Hall Park. It is in
charge ofan association of ladies, who have issued
a circular explanatory of the design,and holdingup
the example of Philadelphia as worthy of emula-
tion,

SHOOTING.
On Friday last) a wealthy German, residing in

Broadway, allot his dog, laid It out decently, then
"ehot hlmaeir. Ontheaame day a “friend” kioked
hie wife to death, and another shot his through the

head. On Saturday a Baltimorean wasshot down
in oold blood, within a long-stone’s throw of the
City Hall. Suoh is an epitomeof two day’s horrors,

STUYVESANT.

Major General JVVallace In Command at
Baltimore*

Major Oeneral Lew "Wallace, on Monday, took
command of the Middle Department headquarters,
at Baltimore. The following order wa> iiuued by
the new commander;

Headquarters Middle Department,
Eishth Abmy Coups,

Baltimore (Md.), March 22, 1864.
General Orders No. 16.—1 n obedience toGene*

ral Orders No. 97, War Department, Adjutant Gene-
ral’s Office, March lb, 1864, I hereby assume com-
mand or the Bth Army Corps and of the Middle De-
partment, exclusive of Fort Delaware.

The publlo will join me In acknowledging the zeal
and rare ability shown by mypredecessor, Brigadier
General Henry H. Lockwood, In the management
of the affairs ol this department.
The department,as Iam painfullyaware, is crowded

with perplexities, and for that reason I pray all
good men residing In it to unite and give me their
earnest support, more for their own welfare thaa
for mine. LEW. WALLACE,

Major General United States Volunteers.
Official: SamuelB. Lawrence, Assistant Adju-

tant Genersd. .

A letter from Japan, in the Tribune, reporta the
burning oi 300 houses and 260 warehouses ofthe city
of Ousaca, with a loss of life of from 600 to 1,000
persons. The fire lasted three days.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL#
the money market.

March 23, 1864.
Gold was managed up to 166 X this morning*and main*

tamed rattier steadily at about that figure nearly all
day, closing at 165#. The reason of this can only he
ascribed to exciting teleirams from New York brokers.
Governments grew stronger in consequence* and the
demand increased, nearlyall classes noting a fraction
advance at the close. ...

The stock market opened very quietly this morning,
but, as the day advanced, large orders came freely on
the market. The coal miningcompanies were the favo-
rites, and inside operators vied with the public in their
interest to secure a share of the general spoils cf the fa-
tuie. The “mountains” rose, owing to the number of
new buyers placing their shoulders to the work. *

* Big”

took a big leap tolljf* closing at 11# bid. *' Green”be-
came rosy with buyers, and roae to 10#, closing a frac-
tion lower. “Locust” sold at 45. Butler rose to 43#
bid; Fulton to 12; New Yorkand Middle to 18#; Penn-
sylvania Copper tvas in large demand, selling up to 10#;
Marquette rose to 9; Mandan sold at 6#» 19 hid for

7#for Girard.
Oil stocks were also in heavy demand; maple shade

sold at 20. closing 19 bid; Mineralat 7#. closing??* bid?
Oil Creek at 13#; McClintock rose to 7#; Perry to 11#;
16# wasbid for liwin; 4#bid forTamaqua coal; 2for
Clinton. „

_ .

Beading shares are favorable, advices from New York
roie #; North Pennsylvania sold at 37#; Lons Island
at 45; Philadelphiaand Erie at 38; Catawissa preferred
at 41«^Pennsylvaniaat 74*<375. Passensers were Arm;

Girard College sold at 36*: Bidge avenue at 24X: Green
and Coates at 46; Aren at 39; Fifth and SUffiat61

State fives seldst 99i new City sixes at l»«, PMla.
delnhia and Brie sixes at 107K: PhiladelphiaandSnnbu-
ry at 109 All lb® better classes of bonds were Arm. The
market the Philadelphia Cold Exchange,

Quotations ofgv. story |
84 South Third street* se«v-

9X o’elMk A. M 166<■ A JB.. n«,,« mm,, mi i, -iJ!

f** P, fit tee ieie« 11 ■ m ee< >mKM«elfiO?2
•• p. m
•• P. M .™^l6s#4# ” 7. Me*-*4 **** MMt.iiimniii lies#

Market excited.
The following shows the amount of coal transported

over the Delaware. Lackawanna, and WesternRailroad
for the week ending Saturday, March 19,1864. compared
with sametime last year

Week. m
Tear.

Tons. Cwfc ToDR. Cwt.
Shipped Norths 4,950 16 mShippedSonth ....21.003 15 19i.7&7 01

Total 26.95111
For the corresponding time last year;

Shipped North. *I,IS£SBShipped South... 1f1.>92 04
62.813 17

189,636 11

Total
......

~ 67.025 17Increase. * * JJJJ’amount of coal transported

ow*thelLeSs& Valley SaUroad for the week endiui

CLOTHING.

gPRING GOODS.
EDWARD P. KELLY,
JOHN KELLY,
TAILORS,

613 CHESTNUT STREET,
(JONES’ HOTEL.)

T.ATW 143 SOUTH rHTRD STBEBT,

Have iuet received a law stock of choite

SPRING GOODS.
TO LET.—BOOMS UP STAIRS. 813. 814 CHESTNUT

STBEBT. to&tt

DIiAOK CASS. PANTS, $5.50,
B At 704 HABER Street.
BLACK CABS. rANTS, 88.40, At 704 MABKET Street
SLACK CASS. PANTS. $0.60. At 704 MARKET Street
•LACK CABS. PANTS. $6.60. At 704 MABKET Street.
SLACK CASS. PARTS. SACO. At 704 MAEKST Street
WGG A TAR GURTEN’S. No. 704 MABKET Street
niGG A VAN GUNTER'S. No. 704 MABKET Street.
SKIGO A VAN GUNTEN'S. No. 704 MABKET Street
9EIGG A TAN GUNTEN'S. No. 704 MABKET Street.
HUGO A TAM GUNTEN’S. No. 704 MABKET Street

WM-Ba

Great Discovxbt!

Applicable to tbe
Useful Art*

A New Thing

It*Combination.

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers.

Jewelers,

Families,

It is a Liquid.

Remember.

CEMENT.

USEFUL AND VALUABLE
DISCOVERY I

HILTON’S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
I, of more general practical utility
than any invention now before the
public. Ithas been thoroughly tout-
ed daring the last two yean by
practical men, and pronounced by

all tobe
SUPERIOR TO ANT

. Adhesive PrenuaHom known.
HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
la a new thing, and the remit of
yaara of study: tta eomhlnntionlaon

aOIKBTIFIO PRINCIPLES*
And under no elreummantae or
chants of temperattits, will it be-
comecorrupt or emit any offensive
smell.
BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, using Machines,
will And it the beat article known
fbr Cementing the Channels, as It
workswithoutdelay. Is notafested
byanychange of temperature.

JEWELERS
Will fnd it sufficientlyadhesive for
their use, as hasbeen eroved.
IT II ESPECIALLY ADAPTED

TO LEATHER.
And weclaim an an especialmerit,
that it sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and Shoes snMelentiy
strong without stitching.

1* IB THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Hgtant. that is a tors thing hi

mending -

B®ryb*T,
And articlesof Household aid*

HEMEMBEB,
niton’s insoluble Cement
Is U a liquid form, and a$ easily

anplied as pacts.

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
a insoluble inwater or OIL

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE GEMKNT
Adheres oily substances.

Supplied in Family or Manufactu-
rer* Packages from 1 ouncesto 100
Ha

XILTOX BROS. A C*.,
Proprietors,

PNOTIDENOB. X. L

AgceU im FMllmaelplua—
LMNG * MACUWWIS.

No 3D NorthTHIRD St.
JOSEPH GODFREYA Co.

No. 38 North FOURTH St.je26'tnUttly

pARD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,w At BINGWALT A BBOWN'3, 111 g. FOURTH St.

THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1864.

THREE CENTS.

the war press,
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

Tn Wi* Tamm will b* vent to mbwlDer*by
ttiiU(perinnun In advance) at....* gi 9*

Threecopiee.**— l 09
Tin «♦«. 9 00
Ten topi**-.. aIB WB

Larger Clubs than Tea will be charged at the
rate, 91.90per copy.

The money must alwat/s accompany the order, tsnm
tn no instance can these terms be deviated from, aethey
afford very little more than the cost 0/ paper.

Postmasters are requested to act ae Agents for
TubWaa Pam,

99*To the eetter-np of the Club or tea or tweatr. as
extra copy ef the Paper will be elves.

Jforch 1864, and previous since December 1, '11863*
compared with same time last rear:

V “Week. Previously. TotaLMTITHB. Tons. Cwt. Tout.cwi Totts-OWi-
Swleton.. 4,206 16 62.164(2 68,3661*
fiaee Sugar L0af*....... 2,474 00 24,662 09 27,026 OLCouncil Bidge.... 2,C6y 14 19,418 06 21,687 If)
Mount Pleasant 1,053 OJ 9 467 13 in 620 14
Spring Mountain 2 661 11 21.6G7 04 24,528 16
Coleraine 411 00 6.0-.9 16 8,470 its
Beaver Meadow, uima 1109 £6lOl 362 12
K. 'Soik Jtnd Lehilh.... 767 12 11*021 10 12,239 07
N. Spring Mountain...»« 1,359 10 27,016 16 28,368 06
Jeddo 2,266 7 9 23- 858 04 31,22 03
H*rlei*h 688 14 10 909 19 11.788 18
German Penna..... 1,429 10 16 692 00 17 021 10
Sbervai* Coal Co 987 12 8 621 07 9,488 1*

<Hie OS 10.4:818 11,38104Buck aunntaln 1.682 1!) 14.910 )7 16.631 IS
1.60)17 17.034 13 18,6)4 MSKSflandHftv... 6C6 07 24 617 C 6 26.123 16Other hhinpere Ba, M 8,9,14 11

Crrrcroocdmcw^iTa;? 5- 347 08 319 09 09
O2 317,813 10 330,918 18

Increase*.
Decrease....- B.SoioiJhe New Tori Evening PoH of to-day Bays-Gold has advanced from 164*, the crahnim/ nri* aIMX. J&chante Is doll at iwirax * pric"‘

The stock market Is active and excited. Government*are firm atpreylona quotations. State stocks are steady
bank shares dull, railroad bonda firm, and railroadBb btcb strong but irregular.

The news that the Senate committee has reported ad-
versely to the Harlem Railroad bill caused tn© stock to
recede to 126on the street, against lSfilast evening in
anticipation of this, a weekago the legislators and their
friends were aald to he selling this stock shortat 140.

Coal Blocks sre active. Central is quoted at 94, 4m©-riesn at 11?@118. Cumberlandat 87#@87*» Pennsylvania
a; 20f@208, Delaware and Hudson at 222, and Ashburton
at4g@4B*.

Before the first session very little business was doing,
excent in Barlcm. which fell 8 per c*nt Hew York
Central was quoted at 139#, Erie at 126#, Harlem at
129, heading at 141#, Michigan Bouthe'H at 117#@lia#.
GtfrJena.at 126, Prairie du Ghlen at 76®77. Port Wayne at
IBS#. Northwestern at69@7o. Transit at 49, Quicksilver
at 66#. and Cumberlandat 86*@B7.
‘.The appended table exhibits the chief movements atthe board compared with thelatest prices ofyesterday:

VfeU.dgt.te, et, ISBI, tegl,..™.?!«?■ T
ll2

AdT:
tJSHed StitMB>,lBBl. coupon U 2 USX XUnited States-seyen>ttdrties 69# 99# .. yt
United States 1 year cer., enr.....Ua# 112# ~Abwrl©a*G©ld~~.~..~-»..~.~..464# 16?# l ..

Tennessee Sixes eo 61# .. #

Missouri Sixes. 72# 72 #
Pacific MaU ~ ..229# 229

'

New York CentralRailroadlSO# 189
Erie— ».~»42S# 126#
Erl© Preferred*.*.. , *-.**loB# 108# #
Hudson ft 166# #
Harlem **...131# 136 .. 4#Readings. -.142 141# #
Michigan Centrals. •<....,442# 141# 1Michigan Southern 117# 117# ..

..

Michigan Southern guarantied. ..146# 147 «
Illinois Central Scrip—.-.. l37# #
Pittsburg 126 124# # ~Galena**,. 124# 1Toledo*...l4b* 144* 2#Ro«k 126 124# #

Fort Wayne....—.—.......—.....138 138* .. #
MU. and .Prairie Du Chien...,— 77# 76# k
Terr© Hants *...88 89 .• 1
Terre Haute Preferred............. 101 101 X % ..

Northwestern* «•»**.,. 69 67>i I>s
Northwestern Preferred 68 90 .. 2
Canton* 67 %
Cumberland **~~*. 87J* MX Vi
Quicksilver 00* 66% IX
Toledo and Wabash 7lJs 71 % ..

Toledo and Wabash Preferred.... 89% 69 H "

Ohleacoand Alton 90 89* %
Chicago and Alton Preferred 96% 97% .. 1
Ohio and Mississippi com 66% 67% -. 2

After tbe board there waa tome activity, and an in-
creasing desire to purchase. New York Central closed
at 140*@141. Brie at 125*@!26. Hudson River at
167, Hamm at Heading at 142>4@1444*' Michi-
gan Southernat 118 FiUtbnrg at 125>£«b130. Galena at
127. HDd afterwards at 126. Hock Island at 127.Fort Wayne
at 139@139}£, Cumberland at 8411. Qalcksilver at bTJa
@67%.

At the public board the business was heavy, and the
excitement considerable 2.300 New York Central wereadd at .40K@141J*. 3.400 Brie at 126®126>i'. 4io Brie pre-
ferred at 119. 100 HucUon River at u>7. 4 000 Harlem at
I££@l2>3*. 1.6C0 Reading at 142@i42%, 1.600 Utetaican
Southern atllB, 6CO Illinois Central scrip at 13Si3i38J£.
4 400 Pittsburg at 126@127, 1,660 Galena at 12b% l.aflSock Island at 127)(@12?>£ 1.000 Fort Wavne at 139®
139%, 400Prairie du Chieu at 77H. 800 Terre Hautea.t 89®E9%, 400 do. preferred at 101 2C.0 Northwestern at 69*.'
Pbllads. Stock Bzcbi
[Reported by 8.& 8 lathakki

ang« Sales, March 43*
18. PhiladelphiaExshAuts. >

BOARDB.BEPOKB
100 jrultonCoal C0..... 11
100 do csh It ,
ICO do cih
6CO dc bBO 11* I
2C4 Oil Greek 13‘4
ICO Perry Oil etO 2
300 do 11
SCO Arch6tß b3O 30
2(0 Tamaqua Coal 0
ICO Miner*loU....~b)s 7

PIP ST 1
22COU S 5 20 Bonds. ....109* j
goto d0........ CMh.loB*'
IcOO U8 Trea 7 £0 Notes

End F&A-IC9*
1700City 6s over ’70.. ..104
IGCO do New-109*

300 Fulton Coal 11%
100 do 11%
3CO do b3O. 11*
SCO d0....* b3Q. 1I7«
100 do b2O- 11%
250 do 13*
60 do 13%

200 Green Mountain.9*
%0 do 9%
700 Bis: Mountain 13*no Oil Greek 13
ICO do b3O. 13%
ICO do fcflO. 13%:ro d0..~ is%
50 do 13

BETWEEN
10 Green.at R..«....fa6 45

HO Butler Mining. - b 4 45%
COO do ....b5 4B
300 N Y & Middle \t%
ICOBig Mi ontain- b3O 31*
HO do. b 6 11*
400 City 6i, new 3G9*

2000 r ’At Arab in 6s 3dys 108
20C0Phil & fcunburj 7s. 108

60 Clinton 2
CCO Marquette blO
£ooPurr 0i1......*•»• 11%
lno Mandan............ 6*
6GO Clinton 2
SCO Beading 1)30 71%
AON Y * Middle IS%
460 Marqmtte bid 8%
100 big Mountain ..b3O 11%
100 Beading 71
200 Big Mountain...b6 H*

CO Fbil & Erie*... osA*
7CO Reading bSO 71%
i00 Or» enMountain.b 5 9%
260 do 9%ICOPbil & Erie b£o 38%
2CO Fulton 11*
3(0 Oiinton... b 6 %
100 Marquette blO 8*
CCO Gi e< n Mount...b3O lu

43 Fulton 11%
lCoF*nn. It!%
U 0 Maple Shade. ......20
200 Butler Cold b 5 46 ;

SECOND
173 Butler Mining 46 I
ICO Oil Creek bSO 13%!
200 do ..bSOIS&i
100 do cash 13%;
200 Big Mountain.... b 5 11%

76 do-*—~ 11H
500 ‘do h 5 11%
4CO do *6 13*
ICO do s 5 31*
100 do 11*
SCO Green Mountain. .b 6 10
400 do b3O 10

AFTES I
60 Bldge-av R....3d?s 24*

500 Green Mountain.b3o 10
300 do 9%
ICO do bo 9%
lOOfrchuTl Nay.... b3O 37
100 Girard College B. 35*
It0 Fulton C0a1..... blO 11%
14 do 11*

ICOReading R 2dye 71*
2COO Pittsburg 6s. 77
30 Lehigh Nay.........75

36C0 Clt> 6s 10t5.104
6(0 Readlug...... 73*
ICO Schuyl Nav pref.... 46*
SCO Union pref 7
100 Susq Canal***-. • *b2o 29*
200 Fulton 11%
100 do 11%
200 do b3O 12

CLOSING PRICES*
Bid. Ask. I

Gold 164* ltse
(7 86*208 109* 309*
Readings 71* 7»%
PernaK...* 74* 7o
Catawieeaß. ....24 25

Bo pref 41* 417 k
NorthPenna R... 37 87*
Phlla & Erie R- • • 38 £%
Schuyl Nav .....36* 37

Do pref. 45 45*
Union Cana1...... 5* 4

Do pref**..•••* 7 7
Sueq Canal 29 29%
Fulton C0a1,...*.. 13% 12
Big MountCoal. • • 11* 11*
H Y & Mid 18

,
IS*

Green Mount Coal 9* 10

1100 Green Moaut..bs o>*
200 do 9&100 do a 5 \)%
200 d0...i «*«b< 9%£OO d0........ s 5 9*
iCO do OK14ffl Clinton Coal 2
400 Reading K blO 71

BOARD.
I is Union Canal. ......4

1 100NmaCanal. ......29
100 do b«. 2&K

2000 Pennsylvania 5a . 99
45* 49 do ... 98*22 Pen B»y Wants R... 7540 do 7±?f11 do 7434100Reading R 71

100 d0.........ca5h. 71
100 do 4.;..b30 71K

1000North Pa Bonds.. 102
14.7.50 do Scrip.... 9S

4Elmira R 4l)£
7CO Catawlssa R Pref. • 4l>sICO do Pref.sfi. 41J£

14Phila & Erie R 3ft
250 Long Island R 4S

11 Fifth* Sixth-fit R. 81
10 Archest R 39

200 Ridge-avenue R... 243*
f BOARDS.

200 Clinton 2
500 Fulton b3O 113*
100 do bfl lix
550 Green Mount..,b3o 10100 Fulton ufc
60Locust Mountain.. 45

300 Green Mount ..bfilO
300 do b3O Ift200 d0........ 10
510 Reading .blO 71
100 Clinton 1-fH
100 Green Mountain... 10
100 Fulton lix
2-QGieen. Mountain... 9}£

; 200 do 10>4
; 1(0 do ...bslo
, 100 do 10i 600 Fulton b3olU£

100 do lix
[ 60 Oil Creek. 13tf100 Reading............ 713a

! 100 do 713$
400 do ~-blO 713?
100 do blO 713*100 do. blO 713*100 do b 5 713*100 do ..54Int 71.81ICO do 713*ICO do 713*
100 Clinton a200 Mineral.... 73*
IfoMarquette ft

l 200 Pena Mining. ..b3O 103*
BOARD.
1260Green Mountain.... 9%iioo do., bfl 9K!&0 do .86 Bft

‘ ICO Readme R....«. .b 6 71J£
100 do cash. 713 lo
300 Fulton Coal IVi
2CoNorth Peanaß...ss 37#

COrhUa St Brie R 33#2CCO do bonds 107#
48Schyl Nav..,t64int 86#104 dinohill R

200 Fulton ...bls 12
ICO Big Mountain. 11K100 do 11*
100 do 11* .

100Green Mountain. b3O 10
100 Penn b9olo*
200 Marquette. •••*•»..*» 9
2CO d0........... 9

60 OilCreek -13)4
KO d> b 5 13*
1(0 do 13*
100 do b 5 13*
100 do - 13*
50 do 13)4

100 Maple Shade-.. 19
100 MoCUntock 7*
100 Tams qua 5
U 0 do 5

5-FOUR O’CLOCK.
I M .

Bid. Ask.
Penu Mining*••»* 10 io>x
Girard Mining,.. . 7)4 7*
Stna do .....19 20
Mandan.s.. 6 6)4
Marquette 9 9)4
OU Creek 13)4 13*
Keystone Oil 1 i
Venango Oil IX
Mineral Oil 7* 7*
Maple ShadeKMl.. 19 20
MclUintock OIL >• 7*4 7*
TamaqnaCoßl..., 4* 5
Clinton C0a1...... 2 2)4
Jr*m 16# 17
Perry Oil —9 11
PennaPet. Co 6

FLAUulelphia Market*
March 23—Evening.

There Is rather more doing in FLOUR at about former
rates. Sales comprise at)out 8,000 bbls, including 2,509
hbis choice Western extra family ou private terms* and
600 bbls Penn a do at s7@B. bbl, the latter rate for ie-
lected brands. The retailers andbakers are baying mo-
derately at from $5 ?o@6 for superfine. $8.50@7 for extra.
s6.S7fc@B for extra family* and sS(g>9 bbl for family
brands, as toqaality.

Rye Flour continues dull; small sales are reported at Id
@6. ‘i6 9 bbl.

There is very little doing inCorn Meal, and the mar-
ket iadull.

GRA'iM.— IThere is a firmer feeling in Wheat, with
sales of about 6 100 bush at 16Cc for prime reds; 17fic for
choice amber, and white at from 17£@192>£c V onsli. the
latter rate for prime Kentucky. Rye is wlthont change;
about fiOO bash sold at 1300 bush, delivered. Cornis
firm and prices are rather better: sales reach about 3,600
bosh at 118s. in store, most holders ask more, and 1200
tt buih afloat and delivered Oats are in demand, With
sales of about 8,700 bush at 83@S4c, weight.

BAhK.-Quercitron continues dull; the last sale or
first No 1Was at $36 V ton.

......

COTTON —There Is rather more doing at the decline;
sales reach about 77 bales of middlings at from 7ii@7oc/6*

continue firm: ICO hhds Cuba Sugar sold
at 14@14kc lb, and 40 hhds Porto Rico Sugar at 15Kc
lb In Coff«e there is moredoing; 3.000 bags Rio sold on

Erivate terms, supposed to be 37c tb; ana 400 bags of
;io st37*c lb. 100 hhds Trinidad Molasses sold at

78c gallon.
PETROLEUM —There 1b no change to notice; about

900 bbls sold in lots»t 30@31c for crude; 46®43c for re-
fined, in bond: and £6@6Bc gallon for free, according
to quality.

SEBDB.—Timothy continues dull and prices are en-
chanted: small sales are making at $:@3.25 v* bus.
Flaxseed is sellini at $3 26 H bns. InCloyer there is no
change tonotice; sale* are making at from $0.70@4 1* b*
lbs; most holders refuse theserates for prime. ,

,

PhOVISIONS.—There is less activity in the market,
bat prises are without any material changes small sales
of new mess Pork are making at $23 bbl, Bacon
continues scarce, withsmall sales of Hams at 14©16c w
lbfor plain andfarcy. Pickled Hams are sellingat 14c

lb for prime Lard is selling at 133i@140 for tierces,
and kege at 16@16*c $ th. Brftter isin demand, and
yery his h; roll is selling atfrom 36c up to 4cc v> 16. asks
are selling at 30c dozen* , , _

___

WHISKY is firmer, and prices are looking up; 509
bbls sold at 95c for Western, now held higher, and 9ift
for Pennsylvania bbls; drudge 1% sellingat 91c gallon.

The following are thereceipts of Flour and Grain at.
Pr°^°.±7

. :. 2.000 bbls.
Wheat 7,100 bus.
Corn*-*,- * * 6,600 bus.
Oats *• * .m 3,800 baa

New York Marketi-March 22.
Ashes aro unchanged, with sales of 500bbls at sB.B7‘i

for Pots, and $lO 60 tor Pearls,
Bkbatdrtuffs. —The market for Btate and Western

Flour is £@lo cents higher, with a fair demand: the
sale? are 10,000 barrels at $8 4£@6 05 for superfine State;
s6.£C@7 for extra do; $6 W©6 70 for superfine Michigan.
Indiana. lowa, Ohio, Ac ;$6 9. ©7.10 for extra do.iu-
cluding shipping brands of round hoop Ohio at $*.20(9
7.30, end trade brands do at $7.40@8 50 A

. n . m

SouthernFlour is firmer, and in moderate demand,
dale, of 850 bbls at *7.0G@7.50 for superflna Baltimore.,
and $7 86©10.60 for extra do.

,Canadian Door Is fi@loc better, ajJ m6re actlTe;-ale,
cf 660 bbls at $6 9C@7.10 uommon, and $7.lC©2 for
* Sje.Rour'faliulet at $6 2£@6.25 for the range of flna
ail

Co)n
P quiet at #5.40 for Jersey and *6.15 foe

BWbelu”lc better, butquiet; .alesof 22,1X10 bus at *l.6*

»i and *l7s@474 for amber Michigan,
re

Bye Tb qnin salea of 8,000bushels Canada a,
Barley lasteady, b.

8 Coi n is dull and heavy, with sSJ«« o* M.OOO busheU at

S<s7«d Tower;67@53 for Canada) «7@BBroe
BtPKoy.a?oflS^TheI Both “artel le rather more active.

S2L £C@22 for Western prime mess; $18.20 for old ana.
and firm, with sales o! 800 bbls at $10.59

©l6 60 for repacked Western, and $16@17 for extra
mess. Prime tfes* Beef Is quiet ats2s@26: s2B@3ofoc

arefirmer, with sales of ICO bbl* at 913-
Cut Meatsare quiet, with sales ot 150pkgs at 9H@loc f<*
Bbouiders, and 12X013*6 for Hams

,
,

”

Paeon is firmer and in moderate demand; sales i.iw
boxei at IIXc forCumbetlandcut; ll>i©l2e forloa*
12c for short rib. aid 19c for short. Lard Ib firm, trita
sales of 500 bbls at 12X@13Xc.


